IGLC Survey Results
Q3 & Q4 2019
IGLC survey, main objectives:

- Share information among ccNSO members
- Fostering co-operation between ccTLDs on the 8 relevant topics
- Advertise the important role of ccTLDs in Internet governance talks.
Survey results end Dec. 2019

• IGLC (11 responses)

• Broader community (28 responses)
  https://www.surveymonkey.com/results/SM-6WZM9YPS7/

• Consolidated results
  See this slide deck
Events

The 8th Korea Internet Governance Forum KIGF 2019
IGF Guatemala
Russian Internet Governance Forum
Nigeria Internet Governance Forum (NIGF)
West Africa Internet Governance Forum
IGF Italia 2019 (Internet Governance Forum Italia 2019)
FGI France, Ateliers de l'Avenir numérique
Forum national sur la gouvernance de l'Internet d'Haïti
IGF Berlin
NetHui - New Zealand’s IGF
Thai Language on Internet (งานสัมมนา “ภาษาไทยในโลกอินเทอร์เน็ต”)
Japan IGF, IGCJ, IGF-Japan
Thai Networking Group Camp #9 Internet Governance and Hackathon
Thai Networking Group Camp #8: Internet Governance and Hackathon
IGF Ukraine (IGF-UA)
IGF Poland
Swiss Internet Governance Forum
SEEDIG - South Eastern European Dialogue on Internet Governance
Armenia IGF
Nordic ccTLD meeting
TTFIgF IX Forum Regional IX Forum
Conferência Web.br Fórum Brasileiro de CSIRTs
Seminário de Proteção à Privacidade aos Dados Pessoais
GTER/GTS Escola de Governança da Internet - Curso Jurídico
9º Fórum da Internet no Brasil (Pré-IGF Brasileiro)
4th EE DNS FORUM
Nigeria Internet Governance Forum
West Africa Internet Governance Forum
Africa Internet Governance Forum IGF SV
Internet Technical briefing for MEPs IGF 2019
WS #216 Online Identity in the Multilingual Domain Name Space
IGF Poland
AFIGF
IG- topics, relevant to ccTLD managers

1. Local content
2. Internationalised Domain Names (IDNs)
3. Regulations
4. Technical
5. Digital divide
6. Cybersecurity
7. Role of the ccTLDs as promoters of the IGF dialogues
8. Capacity building

Which of these topics are addressed where and when?
Events per region

- AF: 0%
- AP: 13%
- EU: 29%
- LAC: 32%
- NA: 26%
Type of event, programme, initiative

- National: 20
- Regional: 7
- International: 2
Are ccTLDs attending or participating?

- Yes: 18
- No: 2
- I do not know: 2

Total: 22
My organisation is...

- has a different role
- sponsor
- visitor
- part of the organising team
Which of the IG topics relevant to ccTLDs are being addressed?

- Capacity building
- Role of the ccTLDs as promoters of the...
- Cybersecurity
- Digital divide
- Technical
- Regulations
- Internationalised Domain Names (IDNs)
- Local content